Production of functional recombinant tyrosine hydroxylase by the BPV-1 expression plasmids in the cell cultures.
Bovine papilloma virus type-1 (BPV-1)-based expression plasmids TkBPVTH and CGalBPVTH encoding the rat tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) enzyme have been designed for the development of gene therapy for experimental Parkinson's disease. The aim of the present work was to examine the transfection of BPVTH plasmids to express a dopaminergic transgene in the monkey CV1-P fibroblast, rat C6 glioma and human NHA astrocyte cell cultures. The biological function of the transgene was estimated by analyzing the production of recombinant TH mRNA and protein, and the synthesis of L-dopa and dopamine. The highest transfection efficiency was obtained using TkBPVTH plasmids (5 microg). Furthermore, the expression of TkBPVTH plasmids was associated with significant synthesis of TH enzyme and L-dopa in the C6 and NHA cell cultures.